
NRVA Annual Meeting 
Friday, April 7, 2017 

Christiansburg Middle School 
 

Scott Baldwin called the meeting to order with over 2/3 of the members present.  
 
Scott shared his reflections on the year on the team, volunteers and the facility.  He thanked the hospitality crew for 
helping set up the banquet. He thanked all the families for the countless hours of volunteering that it took to make sure 
the meets went smoothly. Scott reviewed the swim meets that we hosted and talked about the team's 
accomplishments. 
 
Continuing from the previous year’s successes, we again had over 200 swimmers and we were able to earn over 110,000 
IMX points, our highest amount yet.  
 
Our District/Regional meet was the best meet in his 20 years of coaching. 70% of the swimmers who participated 
reached best times. The prelims/finals style meet gave many swimmers experience with this type of meet. We had 51 
new qualifying times. We had 28 swimmers attend age group champs and senior champs. Also had 8 athletes attend the 
NASA Junior National Championship Event in Clearwater, Florida and 9 athletes attended the NCSA Age Group 
Championships in Orlando, Florida. 
 
Scott, Lucas, Amy, Katie, Nancy and Ella recognized all the AG1, AG2, AG3, Senior 1, Senior 2 and Senior 3 swimmers for 
their good work and accomplishments. Scott recognized the five graduating seniors: Sarah St. Jean, Ethan Apisa, Brook 
Sudweeks, Katarina Yuan and Kaylee Greiner.  The Lucy Gillmore award was presented to Ethan Apisa.  The Ben Hair 
scholarship was presented to Kaylee Greiner. The outgoing seniors presented a gift to Scott and Lucas from the team. 
Scott also presented the Bill Becher volunteer award to Brian Grove. 
 
John Rockwell, President Elect, thanked the coaches & parents for all they have done for the team from the NRVA, Inc. 
board. He also thanked the NRVA, Inc. board for their service. 
 
John presented the slate of officers and asked for nominations from the floor.  The slate of officers as presented: 

 
President: John Rockwell 

 President Elect: Scott Greiner 
 Treasurer: Tim Hodge 
 Secretary: Jean Cummins 
 Director: Toby Wright 
 Director: Amy Brehl 
 Director: Michelle Guillot 
 Director: Gretchen Robinson 
 Director: Traci Sterling 

Director: Richard Sanford 
 
Nancy Anderson made a motion to accept the slate of officers as presented, Scott Greiner seconded, motion approved. 
The minutes from last year’s annual meeting were sent out via email and copies were handed out.  Nancy Anderson 
made a motion to accept the minutes as presented, Amy Brehl seconded, motion approved. Amy made an 
announcement about SVSL summer league and a call for officials.  This is a great time for parents of younger swimmers 
to try officiating in a less intimidating environment.  If you are interested, please see Amy or Scott. Tim Hodge made a 
motion to adjourn, Scott Greiner seconded, motion approved and the meeting was adjourned.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jean Cummins 
NRVA Secretary 


